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Top Keyword Recommendations

We’ve sifted through all the ads your competitors have ever bought, 13k in all, looking for patterns. By digging through your competitors’ historical bidding record, we can see which keywords are their most successful.

Next, we figure out which keyword match type (phrase, broad, exact, modified broad) your competitors are buying and we filter out any that you already buy. When a keyword is large enough that we think it belongs in its own ad group we dig deeper to discover the best performing ad copy to give you a place to get started.

These are the top 50 keyword recommendations for you to add to your campaign. Combined, these recommendations represent 4k new clicks per month for your campaign.

---

cosmetology (Exact Match)

$4.09 Cost/Click | $166.40 Cost/Day | 49.5k Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:

- **Marinello Cosmetology**
  - marinello.com
  - Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.

- **AVEDA Cosmetology**
  - avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  - Change Your Career in Under 14 Months at Aveda Cosmetology School!

- **TONI&GUY Modesto Academy**
  - toniguy.edu
  - Cosmetology School in Modesto, CA. Graduate in Just 10 Months!
beauty schools (Exact Match)

$7.66 Cost/Click | $21.22 Cost/Day | 3.6k Impressions/Mo

83 Potential Clicks/Mo

Great Buy (78)

Top Performing Ads:

**AVEDA Beauty Schools**
avedainstitutelosangeles.com
Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

**Marinello Beauty Schools**
marinello.com
Top Cosmetology and Beauty SchoolFree Info, Financial Aid Available.

**TONI&GUY Academy**
toniguy.edu
Beauty School in Santa Monica, CAStart Your Beauty Education Today!

hair schools (Exact Match)

$2.37 Cost/Click | $3.42 Cost/Day | 880 Impressions/Mo

43 Potential Clicks/Mo

Great Buy (77)

Top Performing Ads:

**Paul Mitchell Beauty School**
paulmitchell.edu
Financial Aid Is Available To Those Who Qualify. Attend Paul Mitchell!

school of cosmetology (Exact Match)

$6.32 Cost/Click | $9.51 Cost/Day | 880 Impressions/Mo

45 Potential Clicks/Mo

Great Buy (77)

Top Performing Ads:

**Paul Mitchell Beauty**
paulmitchell.edu
Train For Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Beauty School. Enroll Now!
Top Cosmetology Schools

Toniguy.edu
TONI&GUY Academy in Santa Monica
Learn How to Be a Cosmetology Pro!

Paul Mitchell Hair School
Paulmitchell.edu
Check Out The New Paul Mitchell Directory and Find a Dream Career!

Marinello Beauty Schools
Marinello.com
Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.

Cosmetology School in Los Angeles

AVEDA Cosmetology School
Avedainstitutelosangeles.com
Change Your Career in Under 14 Months at Aveda Cosmetology School!

Marinello Beauty Schools
Marinello.com
Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.

TONI&GUY Santa Monica
Toniguy.edu
Beauty School in Santa Monica, CA. Graduate in Just 11 Months!

Cosmetology School

Paul Mitchell Cosmetology
Paulmitchell.edu
Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Cosmetology Schools. Enroll Now!
cosmetology programs (Exact Match)
$4.66 Cost/Click | $1.34 Cost/Day | 210 Impressions/Mo

8.7 Potential Clicks/Mo  Great Buy (77)

Top Performing Ads:
- Marinello Beauty Schools
  marinello.com
- AVEDA Cosmetology
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Change Your Career in Under 14 Months at Aveda Cosmetology School!
- Paul Mitchell the School
  paulmitchell.edu
  San Jose-A Top Beauty School In The Industry-Now Enrolling-Be Amazing!

los angeles beauty college (Exact Match)
$4.30 Cost/Click | $1.40 Cost/Day | 110 Impressions/Mo

9.9 Potential Clicks/Mo  Great Buy (77)

Top Performing Ads:
- AVEDA Beauty College LA
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Begin Your Beauty Career With Aveda College Of Cosmetology
- TONI&GUY Academy
  toniguy.edu
  Beauty College in Santa Monica, CAGraduate in Just 11 Months!
- Marinello Beauty Schools
  marinello.com
  The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!

beauty schools in california (Exact Match)
$7.78 Cost/Click | $3.66 Cost/Day | 260 Impressions/Mo

14 Potential Clicks/Mo  Good Buy (75)

Top Performing Ads:
- AVEDA Beauty Schools
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!
el monte beauty school  (Exact Match)

$7.00 Cost/Click | $4.17 Cost/Day | 20 Impressions/Mo

18 Potential
Clicks/Mo Good Buy (74)

Top Performing Ads:

Marinello Beauty Schools
marinello.com
The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!

AVEDA Beauty School
avedainstitutelosangeles.com
Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

school of beauty
paulmitchell.edu
Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join a Beauty Industry Leader!

best cosmetology schools  (Exact Match)

$5.21 Cost/Click | $5.61 Cost/Day | 1.0k Impressions/Mo

32 Potential
Clicks/Mo Good Buy (72)

Top Performing Ads:

Marinello Beauty Schools
marinello.com
Start Your Career in Beauty TodayFormerly Known as B Street School.

best cosmetology schools
paulmitchell.edu
Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!

top cosmetology schools  (Exact Match)

$2.20 Cost/Click | $4.65 Cost/Day | 590 Impressions/Mo

63 Potential
Clicks/Mo Good Buy (71)
sacramento beauty schools

$2.43 Cost/Click | $0.92 Cost/Day | 50 Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **AVEDA Beauty Schools**
  - avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  - Do What You Love & Love What You Do
  - Apply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!
- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  - marinello.com
  - Top Cosmetology and Beauty School!
- **Paul Mitchell Beauty School**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Find A Paul Mitchell Beauty School. Set Yourself Up For Success Today!

---

cosmetology schools in boise idaho

$22.43 Cost/Click | $10.29 Cost/Day | 40 Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **paul mitchell hair school**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Check Out The New Paul Mitchell Directory and Find a Dream Career!
- **TONI&GUY Hair Academy**
  - toniguy.edu
  - Your Beauty Career starts here
  - 3&5 day programs available. Enroll Now!
- **Aveda {School Of Beauty}**
  - avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  - Be Confident. Be Aveda. Apply to Aveda Institute Los Angeles Today!

---

pomona cosmetology school

$8.49 Cost/Click | $4.39 Cost/Day | 110 Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **AVEDA Cosmetology School**
  - avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  - Change Your Career in Under 14 Mo
  - 3 Day Schedule - 4 Days Off!
- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  - marinello.com
  - Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.
beauty schools in dallas  
$12.59 Cost/Click | $7.74 Cost/Day | 260 Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **Paul Mitchell The School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Awarded #1 Cosmetology School In The Paul Mitchell School Network!
- **TONI&GUY Beauty School**
  toniguy.edu
  Dallas Area Beauty School. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

Good Buy

19 Potential Clicks/Mo

---

cosmetology school nyc  
$4.97 Cost/Click | $1.29 Cost/Day | 1.3k Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **Paul Mitchell Cosmetology**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Cosmetology Schools. Enroll Now!
- **TONI&GUY Jacksonville**
  toniguy.edu
  Beauty School in Jacksonville, FL. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

Good Buy

7.8 Potential Clicks/Mo

---

cosmetology instructor training  
$2.65 Cost/Click | $3.37 Cost/Day | 170 Impressions/Mo

Top Performing Ads:
- **Paul Mitchell Cosmetology**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Cosmetology Schools. Enroll Now!
- **TONI&GUY Jacksonville**
  toniguy.edu
  Beauty School in Jacksonville, FL. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

Good Buy

38 Potential Clicks/Mo
continuing education cosmetology (Exact Match)
$4.79 Cost/Click | $1.77 Cost/Day | 210 Impressions/Mo
11 Potential Clicks/Mo  Good Buy (71)

Top Performing Ads:
Paul Mitchell Cosmetology
paulmitchell.edu
Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Cosmetology Schools. Enroll Now!

hairdressing schools (Exact Match)
$2.05 Cost/Click | $0.83 Cost/Day | 50 Impressions/Mo
12 Potential Clicks/Mo  Good Buy (70)

Top Performing Ads:
AVEDA Institute L.A.
avedainstitutelosangeles.com
3 Day Schedule - 4 Days Off! Start Your Career Today At Aveda L.A.

cosmetology course (Exact Match)
$6.69 Cost/Click | $1.51 Cost/Day | 40 Impressions/Mo
6.9 Potential Clicks/Mo  Good Buy (72)

Top Performing Ads:
Marinello Cosmetology
marinello.com
Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.
cosmetologist school (Exact Match)

- Cost/Click: $6.10
- Cost/Day: $2.71
- Impressions/Mo: 50
- Potential Clicks/Mo: 13
- Grade: Good Buy

Top Performing Ads:
- Aveda (School Of Beauty)
  - Link: avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  - Offer: Be Confident. Be Aveda. Apply to Aveda Institute Los Angeles Today!

beauty schools dallas (Exact Match)

- Cost/Click: $0.77
- Cost/Day: $1.05
- Impressions/Mo: 20
- Potential Clicks/Mo: 41
- Grade: Good Buy

Top Performing Ads:
- Paul Mitchell The School
  - Link: paulmitchell.edu
  - Offer: Awarded #1 Cosmetology School In The Paul Mitchell School Network!
- TONI&GUY Beauty School
  - Link: toniguy.edu
  - Offer: Dallas Area Beauty School. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

beauty school in los angeles (Exact Match)

- Cost/Click: $5.52
- Cost/Day: $0.68
- Impressions/Mo: 90
- Potential Clicks/Mo: 3.6
- Grade: Great Buy

Top Performing Ads:
- Marinello Beauty Schools
  - Link: marinello.com
  - Offer: The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!
- cosmetology schools in
  - Link: paulmitchell.edu
  - Offer: Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!
- AVEDA Beauty Institute LA
  - Link: avedainstitutelosangeles.com
### cosmetology schools jacksonville fl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost/Click</th>
<th>Cost/Day</th>
<th>Impressions/Mo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.40</td>
<td>$2.17</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage:** 19 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Paul Mitchell the School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  New 3-Day Flex Full Time Program For Cosmetology! Now Enrolling.

- **Jax Cosmetology School**
  toniguy.edu
  Jacksonville Cosmetology School. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

- **AVEDA Institute L.A.**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  3 Day Schedule - 4 Days Off! Start Your Career Today At Aveda L.A.

### best beauty school in los angeles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost/Click</th>
<th>Cost/Day</th>
<th>Impressions/Mo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.07</td>
<td>$0.52</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage:** 7.5 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  marinello.com
  The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!

- **AVEDA Institute LA**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Change Your Career in Less Than 14 Months at the Aveda Institute LA!

- **Top Cosmetology School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Find A Paul Mitchell Cosmetology School & Schedule A Tour Today!

### culver city beauty school

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost/Click</th>
<th>Cost/Day</th>
<th>Impressions/Mo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.68</td>
<td>$0.87</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coverage:** 7.2 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **AVEDA Beauty School**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  marinello.com
  The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!

- **TONI&GUY Academy**
  toniguy.edu
  Beauty School in Santa Monica, CA. Start Your Beauty Education Today!
beauty school san diego (Exact Match)

$4.14 Cost/Click | $4.24 Cost/Day | 320 Impressions/Mo

31 Potential Clicks/Mo
Good Buy (64)

Top Performing Ads:

- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  marinello.com
  Top Cosmetology and Beauty SchoolFree Info. Financial Aid Available.

- **school of beauty**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Tour A Paul Mitchell School Today And Join a Beauty Industry Leader!

- **AVEDA Beauty School**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

---

hair cutting schools (Exact Match)

$4.47 Cost/Click | $1.51 Cost/Day | 40 Impressions/Mo

10 Potential Clicks/Mo
Good Buy (67)

Top Performing Ads:

- **Paul Mitchell School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Paul Mitchell Beauty Schools Can Help You Succeed. Enroll Today!

- **AVEDA Beauty School**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Do What You Love & Love What You DoApply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

---

cosmetology schools in baltimore (Exact Match)

$2.40 Cost/Click | $1.31 Cost/Day | 50 Impressions/Mo

16 Potential Clicks/Mo
Good Buy (65)

Top Performing Ads:

- **Cosmetology Schools**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Cosmetology Education Center. Call Us Today in Jessup MD for Info.

- **Aveda {School Of Beauty}**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Be Confident. Be Aveda. Apply to Aveda Institute Los Angeles Today!
cosmetology classes in los angeles

- Cost/Click: $2.39
- Cost/Day: $0.22
- Impressions/Mo: 10

Potential Clicks/Mo: 2.7

Ad: AVEDA Cosmetology
- Website: avedainstitutelosangeles.com
- Offer: Change Your Career in Under 14 Months at Aveda Cosmetology School!

Ad: Marinello Beauty Schools
- Website: marinello.com
- Offer: Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.

Ad: TONI&GUY Academy
- Website: toniguy.edu
- Offer: Cosmetology School in Santa Monica. Learn How to Be a Cosmetology Pro!

Great Buy (78)

Top Performing Ads:
- AVEDA Cosmetology
- Marinello Beauty Schools
- TONI&GUY Academy

---
dallas beauty school

- Cost/Click: $3.52
- Cost/Day: $3.08
- Impressions/Mo: 30

Potential Clicks/Mo: 26

Ad: Paul Mitchell The School
- Website: paulmitchell.edu
- Offer: Awarded #1 Cosmetology School In The Paul Mitchell School Network!

Ad: TONI&GUY Hair Academy
- Website: toniguy.edu
- Offer: Beauty School Near Dallas, Texas. Start Learning With TONI&GUY!

Ad: Aveda (School Of Beauty)
- Website: avedainstitutelosangeles.com
- Offer: Be Confident. Be Aveda. Apply to Aveda Institute Los Angeles Today!

Good Buy (64)

Top Performing Ads:
- Paul Mitchell The School
- TONI&GUY Hair Academy
- Aveda (School Of Beauty)

---
beauty schools in pa

- Cost/Click: $5.39
- Cost/Day: $3.16
- Impressions/Mo: 390

Potential Clicks/Mo: 18

Ad: Colleenoharasbeautyacademy.edu
- Offer: 8 Month Beauty School Program

Good Buy (64)

Top Performing Ads:
- Colleenoharasbeautyacademy.edu

---
**Cosmetology School in Atlanta**

- **Cost/Click**: $5.78
- **Cost/Day**: $2.04
- **Impressions/Mo**: 140
- **Potential Clicks/Mo**: 11

**Top Performing Ads:**
- **Cosmetology School In Atlanta**
  - toniguy.edu
  - Atlanta Area Cosmetology School. Start Learning With TONI&GUY!
- **Colleges for Cosmetology**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!

**Beauty Colleges in Los Angeles**

- **Cost/Click**: $16.33
- **Cost/Day**: $0.08
- **Impressions/Mo**: 40
- **Potential Clicks/Mo**: 3.3

**Top Performing Ads:**
- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  - marinello.com
  - The Premier Beauty School in LAFree Info. Financial Aid Available!
- **Beauty Colleges**
  - toniguy.edu
  - TONI&GUY Academy in Santa MonicaStart Your Beauty Education Today!
- **Paul Mitchell Beauty**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Beauty School. Schedule A Tour Now!

**Beauty Schools in Chicago**

- **Cost/Click**: $8.18
- **Cost/Day**: $1.28
- **Impressions/Mo**: 390
- **Potential Clicks/Mo**: 4.8

**Top Performing Ads:**
- **Paul Mitchell School**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!
cosmotology school (Exact Match)

$7.06 Cost/Click | $1.45 Cost/Day | 590 Impressions/Mo

6.3 Potential Clicks/Mo Good Buy (68)

Top Performing Ads:

- **paul mitchell schools**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!

best beauty school (Exact Match)

$1.77 Cost/Click | $0.32 Cost/Day | 110 Impressions/Mo

5.4 Potential Clicks/Mo Good Buy (68)

Top Performing Ads:

- **Best Beauty School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Financial Aid Is Available To Those Who Qualify. Enroll In Our School!

cosmetology schools in los angeles ca (Exact Match)

$18.74 Cost/Click | $1.88 Cost/Day | 20 Impressions/Mo

3 Potential Clicks/Mo Good Buy (74)

Top Performing Ads:

- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  marinello.com
  Train to Succeed at our Accredited Beauty and Cosmetology Schools.

- **paul mitchell hair school**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Check Out The New Paul Mitchell Directory and Find a Dream Career!

- **AVEDA Cosmetology School**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Change Your Career in Under 14 Mo3 Day Schedule - 4 Days Off!
**best beauty school in california**

$3.35 Cost/Click | $1.61 Cost/Day | 30 Impressions/Mo

14 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**

Top Performing Ads:

**AVEDA Institute LA**
[avedainstitutelosangeles.com](AVEDA Institute LA)
Change Your Career in Less Than 14 Months at the Aveda Institute LA!

---

**la beauty schools**

$6.42 Cost/Click | $0.55 Cost/Day | 10 Impressions/Mo

6.9 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**

Top Performing Ads:

**AVEDA La Beauty Schools**
[avedainstitutelosangeles.com](AVEDA La Beauty Schools)
Do What You Love & Love What You Do
Apply to Aveda Los Angeles Today!

**TONI&GUY Academy**
[toniguy.edu](TONI&GUY Academy)
Beauty School in Santa Monica, CA.
Graduate in Just 11 Months!

**Paul Mitchell Beauty**
[paulmitchell.edu](Paul Mitchell Beauty)
Train For Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Beauty School. Enroll Now!

---

**hairdressing academy**

$8.24 Cost/Click | $11.80 Cost/Day | 20 Impressions/Mo

43 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**

Top Performing Ads:

**AVEDA Hairdressing Academy**
[AVEDA Institute LA](AVEDA Hairdressing Academy)
Change Your Career in Less Than 14 Months at the Aveda Institute LA!

---

**TONI&GUY Academy**
[toniguy.edu](TONI&GUY Academy)
Beauty School in Santa Monica, CA.
Graduate in Just 11 Months!

**Paul Mitchell Beauty**
[paulmitchell.edu](Paul Mitchell Beauty)
Train For Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Beauty School. Enroll Now!
**cosmetology schools in jacksonville florida**  (Exact Match)

$14.16 Cost/Click | $6.71 Cost/Day | 40 Impressions/Mo

14 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**  (63)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **TONI&GUY Jacksonville**
  toniguy.edu
  Jacksonville Cosmetology School. Graduate in Just 10 Months!

- **Paul Mitchell the School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  New 3-Day Flex Full Time Program For Cosmetology! Now Enrolling.

**beauty school**  (Exact Match)

$4.93 Cost/Click | $56.58 Cost/Day | 12.1k Impressions/Mo

344 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**  (60)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Paul Mitchell Beauty School**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Financial Aid Is Available To Those Who Qualify. Attend Paul Mitchell!

- **Aveda {School Of Beauty}**
  avedainstitutelosangeles.com
  Be Confident. Be Aveda. Apply to Aveda Institute Los Angeles Today!

**cosmetology school phoenix az**  (Exact Match)

$15.96 Cost/Click | $1.49 Cost/Day | 50 Impressions/Mo

2.7 Potential Clicks/Mo

**Good Buy**  (74)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Marinello Beauty Schools**
  marinello.com

- **Cosmetology College**
  paulmitchell.edu
  Financial Aid Is Available To Those Who Qualify. Enroll In Our School!

- **TONI&GUY Hair Academy**
  toniguy.edu
  Cosmetology School in Scottsdale. Learn How to Be a Cosmetology Pro!
**cosmetology schools** (Exact Match)

$7.41 Cost/Click | $48.20 Cost/Day | 3.6k Impressions/Mo

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

195 Potential Clicks/Mo | Good Buy (60)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Paul Mitchell Cosmetology**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Get Your Dream Job At Paul Mitchell Cosmetology Schools. Enroll Now!

**cosmetology license** (Exact Match)

$4.49 Cost/Click | $22.82 Cost/Day | 3.6k Impressions/Mo

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

152 Potential Clicks/Mo | Good Buy (60)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **Cosmetology Training**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Your Future Is Bright At The Paul Mitchell School. Schedule A Tour!

**beauty schools in atlanta** (Exact Match)

$10.93 Cost/Click | $2.41 Cost/Day | 390 Impressions/Mo

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.6 Potential Clicks/Mo | Good Buy (65)

**Top Performing Ads:**

- **paul mitchell school**
  - paulmitchell.edu
  - Tour a Paul Mitchell School Today And Join A Leader in Cosmetology!

- **Beauty Schools In Atlanta**
  - toniguy.edu
  - Atlanta Area Beauty School. Graduate in Just 10 Months!
Top Performing Ads:

**TONI&GUY Jacksonville**

toniguy.edu
Jacksonville Cosmetology School

**paul mitchell hair school**
paulmitchell.edu

Check Out The New Paul Mitchell Directory and Find a Dream Career!
Best Negative Match Opportunities

Sometimes our best recommendations are to avoid certain keywords with little or no return. There are no results in this section, though, because we haven’t seen enough of your ads to tell if you have any waste.

Once we do, we can determine the industry you’re competing in, as well as the keywords your competitors avoid already.

As we see more of your ads in the future, we can share advice that guards against wasteful clicks or customers who can’t find what they are looking for.